Constrained and unconstrained fetal growth: associations with some biological and pathological factors.
Data are presented on the birthweights of 1092 siblings and 5207 maternal and paternal relatives of 986 probands. Previous analyses had demonstrated the potency of a maternal regulator constraining fetal growth. Different patterns of birthweights were found in families ascertained, respectively, through very large and very small babies (Ounsted, Scott and Ounsted 1986). When the data were reanalyzed in respect of other biological and pathological factors affecting fetal growth rate the following findings emerged: (1) When pathological factors were associated with the proband pregnancy the typical patterns of pedigree birthweights were not so clearly manifest; (2) general associations were found between the mothers' own birthweights and their size as adults; (3) low maternal birthweight was the biological factor showing the highest risk associated with small babies. When the babies were large the risks associated with high maternal adult weight and parity were similar to those associated with high birthweight. Paternal factors also made a contribution to fast fetal growth rate when pathological factors were absent. These findings confirm our hypothesis that at the lower extreme of fetal growth rate maternal constraint is pre-potent. At the upper extreme, relaxation of constraint allows other biological factors to take up more of the variance.